Exclusive Riverfront Escape

7850 Wentworth Road

Southern exposure river-front oasis, perfectly located on the ‘Willow Run' section of the Heritage Cowichan river, just past little beach. With approximately
one hundred and eighty five feet of the finest river frontage on Vancouver Island. Your own deep swimming hole and dock, where you can fish right from
your backyard on one of the most popular fishing spots on the Cowichan River. Make endless family memories on your easy access waterfront property that
offers total peace and tranquillity with a brilliant gazebo right at the water’s edge. The original twenty seven hundred square foot, nineteen seventy seven
built home has been meticulously maintained and shows off its charm of yesteryear. The main level, easy access entrance offers three bedrooms, two
bathrooms, and a good sized oak kitchen with a server peninsula to the dining area leading out to a sprawling deck ideal for large family gatherings.
Separating the dining and living area is a perfectly placed custom built-in oak display/storage cabinet. The mud room off the carport offers a modern washer
and dryer. Down a level there is room to get away in the family room with cozy propane stove, an area for your gym, a spacious guest den, a three piece
bathroom, a workshop room and plenty of storage. Expensive improvements over the years including the roof, no more power outages with your auto-start
wired-in generator, appliances, three ductless heat pumps, motorized retractable awning, and more. Outside there is a large separate garage workshop with
a quaint sitting area at the back overlooking the river to take it all in and read a book. Resting in the stunning Cowichan Valley on a fairly level, three quarter
acre property, only two kilometers from the town of Lake Cowichan and steps from the Cowichan Valley Trail. Once in a lifetime opportunity, don’t wait.

Please call to arrange a private viewing - Ken Neal 250 -746- 8123

www.kenneal.com

